Hospice RN at Moab Regional Hospital
Moab Regional Hospital is actively seeking one Hospice RN to join our team! This position identifies patient and
family needs and coordinates care for terminally ill patients in their home. This position works closely with physicians,
discharge planners, charge nurses, and other interdisciplinary team members. The right candidate is passionate
about patient care and is comfortable working autonomously with patients and patient family members in the
community. This is a full-time, benefited, year-round position. The position is salaried due to on-call responsibilities.
What makes Moab Regional Hospital a great place to work?
 Collaborative and Supportive Workplace
 Rural & Independent Non-profit Hospital
 Retirement and Insurance Benefits
 Continuing Education, Trainings, and Tuition Assistance
 Professional Growth Opportunities
Our people make the difference. We promote from within and support our staff as they build careers in
healthcare and related fields. Our administration, medical staff, and clinical and non-clinical staff work closely
together to foster a fast paced work environment and a positive work-life balance so that you can enjoy all that the
Moab area has to offer. Please visit www.mrhmoab.org to learn more about our organization.
Minimum Qualifications






Current, unencumbered Utah or compact state RN license.
Graduate of an accredited school of nursing and one year (min.) recent RN experience.
Current BLS certification.
Valid Driver’s License and reliable transportation for patient visits.



Sensitivity to the needs of terminally ill patients and families as well as awareness of one’s own feelings about
death and dying.
Ability to independently provide high standard of care in unstructured environments.
Great customer service skills.
Able to receive and manage sensitive information professionally and maintain confidentiality at all times.
Able to handle stressful situations calmly; emotionally mature.
Reliable and timely with work schedule.
Flexibility and willingness to accept other duties as assigned.








Willing and able to take 6-10 call shifts per month, depending on staffing levels. Able to respond within 45
minute response time.

This job description is not designed to contain or be interpreted as a comprehensive inventory of all duties,
responsibilities, and qualifications required of employees assigned to the job.
Moab Regional Hospital is proud to be a Drug Free Workplace and EOE.
How to Apply
 Submit resume or MRH application (located on website) to jobs@mrhmoab.org.
All positions subject to close without notice. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment
without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, and/or
protected veteran status.

